**NORTHWOOD**

**GAME 5**

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 – 7 P.M. (EDT)**

**TOP TAGGART FIELD – BIG RAPIDS, MICHIGAN**

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Location: Midland, Michigan  48640
Founded: 1959
Enrollment: 1,900
President: Dr. David E. Fry
Athletics Director: Pat Riepma
Conference: Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic (GLIAC)
Nickname: Timberwolves
Colors: Columbia Blue & White
Stadium/Capacity: Louis B. Juillerat Stadium/2,600
Playing Surface: Natural Grass

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach: Pat Riepma
Alma Mater/Year: Hillsdale/1983
Record At NU/Years: 41-41-2/8
Career Record/Years: 77-33-2/10
Assistant Coaches:
- John Cosgrove (Offensive Coordinator)
- Bill Johnston (Defensive Coordinator)
- Leonard Haynes (Linebackers/Strength & Conditioning)
- Scott Elwer (Secondary)
- Mike Gaken (Defensive Line)
- Mike Sullivan (Offensive Line)
- Tom Creguer (Wide Receivers)

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Football SID: Ryan Thompson
Office/Home: (989) 837-4385
E-Mail: thompsnr@northwood.edu
Internet Address: www.northwood.edu/mi/athletics

**FOOTBALL INFORMATION**

2000 Overall Record: 10-2 (5-1 Home, 5-1 Away)
2000 Conference Record/Finish: 9-1StT
Returning Starters: 11 (Offense-5, Defense-6, Specialists-0)
Returning Letterwinners: 40 (Offense-18, Defense-19, Specialists-3)
Basic Defense/Defense: Woodbone/Multiple

**SERIES INFORMATION**

Series Record: FSU leads 14-13-0
At Big Rapids: FSU leads 8-7-0 (Last – FSU 28, NU 14; 9/30/00)
Current Winning Streak: 1 (GVSU 10/7/00)
Last Meeting: FSU 28, at NU 14 (9/30/00)

**2001 SCHEDULE**

- 9/8 at Hillsdale*
- 9/15 GRAND VALLEY STATE*
- 9/22 MERCURYHUST*
- 9/29 at Ferris State*
- 10/6 MICHIGAN TECH*
- 10/13 SAGINAW VALLEY STATE*
- 10/20 at Findlay*
- 10/26 ASHLAND*
- 11/3 at Northern Michigan*
- 11/10 at Wayne State*
- *GLIAC All Times are Eastern

**2000 RESULTS (10-2; 9-1StT)**

- 9/9 HILLSDALE* W, 34-26
- 9/16 at Grand Valley State* W, 45-17
- 9/23 at Mercyhurst* W, 42-35
- 9/30 FERRIS STATE* L, 14-28
- 10/7 at Michigan Tech* W, 40-33
- 10/14 at Saginaw Valley State* W, 17-3
- 10/21 FINDLAY* W, 41-22
- 10/28 at Ashland* W, 41-14
- 11/4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN* W, 31-15
- 11/11 WAYNE STATE* W, 62-28
- 11/18 INDIANA (PA) F, W, 28-0
- 11/25 at Bloomsburg* F, L, 14-38
- *GLIAC NCAA Playoffs

**GRAND VALLEY STATE**

**GAME 6**

**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 – 1:30 P.M. (EDT)**

**TOP TAGGART FIELD – BIG RAPIDS, MICHIGAN**

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Location: Allendale, Michigan  49401
Founded: 1960
Enrollment: 18,000
President: Mark Murray
Athletics Director: Tim Selgo
Conference: Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic (GLIAC)
Nickname: Lakers
Colors: Blue, Black & White
Stadium/Capacity: Arend D. Lubbers Stadium/5,556
Playing Surface: Prescription Athletic Turf

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach: Brian Kelly
Alma Mater/Year: Assumption (Mass.)/1983
Career Record/Years: 77-33-2/10
Assistant Coaches:
- Greg Forest (Wide Receivers)
- John Jancek (Linebackers/Defensive Coordinator)
- Chuck Martin (Defensive Backs)
- Jimmy Williams (Defensive Line)

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Football SID: Tim Nott
Office/Home: (616) 895-3249
E-Mail: nottt@gvsu.edu
FAX: (616) 895-3838

**FOOTBALL INFORMATION**

2000 Overall Record: 7-4 (4-1 Home, 3-3 Away)
2000 Conference Record/Finish: 7-3/3rd
Returning Starters: 21 (Offense-10, Defense-9, Specialists-2)
Returning Letterwinners: 40 (Offense-18, Defense-19, Specialists-3)
Basic Offense/Defense: Pro-/4

**SERIES INFORMATION**

Series Record: GVSU leads 17-12-1
At Big Rapids: GVSU leads 9-5-1 (Last – GVSU 56, FSU 53 OT; 11/14/98)
At Allendale: FSU leads 8-7-0 (Last – GVSU 21, FSU 20; 10/7/00)
Current Winning Streak: 1 (GVSU 10/7/00)
Last Meeting: GVSU 21, at FSU 20 (10/7/00)

**2001 SCHEDULE**

- 8/30 MINNESOTA-CROOKSTON 7 p.m.
- 9/8 SAGINAW VALLEY STATE* 7 p.m.
- 9/15 at Northwood* 7 p.m.
- 9/22 at Ashland* 1 p.m.
- 9/29 NORTHERN MICHIGAN* 7 p.m.
- 10/6 at Ferris State* 1:30 p.m.
- 10/13 at Indianapolis* 3 p.m.
- 10/20 MERCURYHUST* 7 p.m.
- 10/27 at Michigan Tech* 12 p.m.
- 11/3 WAYNE STATE* 7 p.m.
- 11/10 HILLSDALE* 1 p.m.
- *GLIAC All Times are Eastern

**2000 RESULTS (7-4; 7-3 3rd)**

- 9/2 at South Dakota State* L, 27-36
- 9/9 at Saginaw Valley State*L, 21-28
- 9/16 NORTHWOOD* L, 17-45
- 9/23 ASHLAND* W, 38-7
- 9/30 at Northern Michigan*L, 28-29
- 10/7 FERRIS STATE* W, 21-20
- 10/14 INDIANAPOLIS* W, 56-21
- 10/21 at Mercyhurst* W, 45-20
- 10/28 MICHIGAN TECH* W, 31-29
- 11/4 at Wayne State* W, 22-20
- 11/11 at Hillsdale* W, 31-29
- *GLIAC

28 2001 FERRIS STATE BULLDOGS
### Mercymhurst

**GAME 7**

**Location:** Erie, Pennsylvania 16546

**Founded:** 1926

**Enrollment:** 3,000

**President:** Dr. William P. Garvey

**Last Meeting:** MC 21, at FSU 10 (10/14/00)

**MC leads 1-0-0  (Last – MC 21, FSU 10; 10/14/00)**

**Series Record:**
- Returning Letterwinners: 34 (Offense-17, Defense-16, Specialists-1)
- Returning Starters: 4-6/8thT
- 2000 Conference Record/Finish: 4-7 (1-4 Home, 3-3 Away)
- 2000 Overall Record:
  - **FOOTBALL INFORMATION**
  - **Internet Address:** www.mercyhurst.edu/
  - **Press Box Phone:** (814) 824-2222
  - **Football SID:** Joe Kimball
  - **Head Coach:** Bernie Anderson
  - **General Information**
    - **Enrollment:** 3,000
    - **Founded:** 1926
    - **Location:** Erie, Pennsylvania 16546
    - **Nickname:** Lakers
    - **Colors:** Kelly Green & Royal Blue
    - **Stadium/Capacity:** Louis J. Tullio Field/2,300
    - **Playing Surface:** AstroTurf
    - **Conference:** Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic (GLIAC)
    - **Athletics Director:** Pete Russo
  - **Conference Record/Year:** 4-7-0 (4-6-8THT)
  - **Series Record:**
    - MTU leads 11-9-3  (Last – FSU 66, MTU 7; 10/23/99)
    - MTU leads 25-21-4
    - FSU leads 2-0-0
    - MTU leads 14-10-1  (Last – MTU 34, FSU 27; 10/21/00)
  - **Returning Letterwinners:** 31 (Offense-12, Defense-18, Specialists-1)
  - **Returning Starters:** 11 (Offense-3, Defense-5, Specialists-3)
  - **Colors:** Silver, Gold & Black
  - **Stadium/Capacity:** Sherman Field/3,000
  - **Playing Surface:** Natural Grass
  - **Series Record:**
    - At MTU 10/21/00
    - At Neutral Site:
      - At MTU 10/21/00
      - At Neutral Site:
    - At Big Rapids:
      - 0-24
    - At Houghton:
      - 11-3
    - MTU leads 14-10-1  (Last – MTU 34, FSU 27; 10/21/00)
    - FSU leads 2-0-0
    - MTU leads 14-10-1  (Last – MTU 34, FSU 27; 10/21/00)
  - **Returning Letterwinners:** 31 (Offense-12, Defense-18, Specialists-1)
  - **Basic Offense/Defense:** Run and Shoot/4-3
  - **2001 Schedule**
    - 9/8 MICHIGAN TECH* 1:30 p.m.
    - 9/15 at Wayne State* 12 p.m.
    - 9/22 at Northwood* 12 p.m.
    - 9/29 INDIANAPOLIS* 1:30 p.m.
    - 10/6 at Saginaw Valley State*12 p.m.
    - 10/13 FERRIS STATE* 1:30 p.m.
    - 10/20 at Grand Valley State* 7 p.m.
    - 10/27 HILLSDALE* 1:30 p.m.
    - 11/3 FINDLAY* 1:30 p.m.
    - 11/10 at Ashland* 1 p.m.
    - *GLIAC All Times are Eastern
  - **2000 Results (4-7; 4-6 8THT)**
    - 9/2 WAYNE STATE* W, 37-27
    - 9/9 at Michigan Tech* L, 29-36
    - 9/16 at Edinboro L, 6-14
    - 9/23 NORTHWOOD* L, 35-42
    - 9/30 at Indianapolis* L, 8-50
    - 10/7 SAGINAW VALLEY STATE*L, 40-46
    - 10/14 at Ferris State* W, 21-10
    - 10/21 GRAND VALLEY STATE*L, 20-45
    - 10/28 at Hillsdale* W, 24-21
    - 11/4 at Findlay* W, 23-20
    - 11/11 ASHLAND* L, 14-15
    - *GLIAC All Times are Eastern

### Michigan Tech

**GAME 8**

**Location:** Houghton, Michigan 49931-1295

**Founded:** 1885

**Enrollment:** 6,253

**President:** Dr. Curtis J. Tompkins

**Last Meeting:** MTU 10/21/00

**MTU leads 11-9-3  (Last – FSU 66, MTU 7; 10/23/99)**

**Series Record:**
- Returning Letterwinners: 31 (Offense-12, Defense-18, Specialists-1)
- Returning Starters: 11 (Offense-3, Defense-5, Specialists-3)
- Basic Offense/Defense: Pro/4-4

**COACHING STAFF**

**Head Coach:** Tom Herman

**Assistant Coaches:**
- Tom Herman (Linebackers)
- Jim Herson (Linebackers)
- Tom Naber (Offensive Line)
- Justin Siemon (Wide Receivers)
- Brad Rzyczycki (Linebackers)
- Karl Borree (Defensive Coordinator/Secondary)
- Chuck Klingebl (Defensive Line/Strength & Conditioning)
- Ted Holmstrom (Running Backs)
- Sak Karstu (Kickers/Punters)

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

**Football SID:** John Leisinger

**Press Box Phone:** (906) 487-2386

**Internet Address:** www.michigantechhuskies.com

**FOOTBALL INFORMATION**

**2000 Overall Record:** 5-5 (4-1 Home, 1-4 Away)

**2000 Conference Record/Finish:** 5-5/5THT

**Returning Starters:** 11 (Offense-3, Defense-5, Specialists-3)

**Returning Letterwinners:** 31 (Offense-12, Defense-18, Specialists-1)

**Basic Offense/Defense:** Pro/4-4

**SERIES INFORMATION**

**Series Record:** MTU leads 25-21-4

**At Big Rapids:** MTU leads 11-9-3  (Last – FSU 66, MTU 7; 10/23/99)

**At Houghton:** MTU leads 14-10-1  (Last – MTU 34, FSU 27; 10/21/00)

**At Neutral Site:** FSU leads 2-0-0

**Current Winning Streak:** 1 (MC 10/14/00)

**Last Meeting:** at MTU 34, FSU 27 (10/21/00)

**2001 Schedule**

- 9/8 at Mercyhurst* 1:30 p.m.
- 9/15 INDIANAPOLIS* 12 p.m.
- 9/22 NORTHERN MICHIGAN* 12 p.m.
- 9/29 at Hillsdale* 2:30 p.m.
- 10/6 at Northwood* 12 p.m.
- 10/13 ASHLAND* 12 p.m.
- 10/20 at Ferris State* 2 p.m.
- 10/27 GRAND VALLEY STATE* 12 p.m.
- 11/3 SAGINAW VALLEY STATE* 12 p.m.
- 11/10 at Findlay* 6 p.m.
- 11/11 ASHLAND* W, 34-0

**2000 Results (5-5; 5-5 5THT)**

- 9/8 at Mercyhurst* W, 36-29
- 9/15 at Indianapolis* W, 35-33
- 9/22 at Northern Michigan* L, 0-24
- 9/30 HILLSDALE* W, 14-10
- 10/7 NORTHWOOD* L, 33-40
- 10/21 ASHLAND* L, 28-35
- 10/27 at Grand Valley State*L, 29-31
- 11/3 at Saginaw Valley State*L, 20-21
- 11/11 FINDLAY* W, 34-0

**2001 Opponents**